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OOTANDSUOK MAKING.

joHRPII ll.DKKIHNil.ua Alerk.t etreet. In
ghew'l How, Clearfield. Pa., dm Jolt reeolf ed

too lot of Preach Calf Skill u Klpe, the
beet la to market, end 1. now propered e

ererytking In kit Udo. 11 will war-

rant bij work to be oa reproiented.
Alio, all kladiol Leather end Skoa Finding,

fur mUo.

Tko oldi.nl of Clearfield and rlclnllji are
nepettfully Inrllid to fin kin a tall.

Work lime at abort notice. TiU'TS

HEAT BKJOICINGG
All ot the State at tho aiUournmont of both

braaoho. ol our ttlata Lo(lilaluro, and loml ol
tho mem ben making for tbolr hol I hupa to

Itaj there.

GREAT A51D GOOD IEWB,
alio, for tko eltlieni of Clearfield eonnly who In-

tend 'lilting lb Cenunnlak and for all oihort,

ky tka of tlia

OLD SHORTY SHOE SHOP,
,

Oa Market etreet, one door woet of the Allegheny
Hotel, wh.ro "SHORTY" will bo found at all

timet, reedy and willing to meet and aocommodate
all fail old euatomira and ae many now onei aa

mj faror klin with a wall, 10 that they can flail
the Centennial "clear heeled and 10

a pair of "Shorty a"

BOOTS OR SHOES,

Don't target calling on "Bhorty" before
eUttwhere, He koopa nM but

workmen aad ean warrant ell made
tt bii ebop aot to rip. rarel or drew tho peg.

( U prepared to do anything In hla line
Hitched, aewed or pegged. Repairing neatly
dons on abort aotioe.

LEATUER & SHOE HI)I(.S
alwari on hand and for sale by the aamo "abort"
leltow by ihe"ahort" name of FRANK SHORT.

Cliarleld, Pa., Ma; 10, 1870-t- t

HUEY & CHRIST,
bole moi'Bi nous or Til

CELEBRATED

S fut flit:! .P- 2 3 rfii I

AND

OK. BTtEfER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

iffKD JOB PRICE LIST.

IIIJKY 'iTciIllIST,
'

191 N. 3d Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Mri-- l7.m

gardtvarf, & Jflnu'aM.

G. S. FLEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PII1I.LIPXIIIIRG, PA.

DEALER rjf
HARDWARE, STOVES, I1KATKRS,

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WAR!.

i.Vfl UAXVFACTVUER OF

Tllf, 6HEKT-IRO- N AND C0PPERWARB.

Preannialo Street,
Phillipibnrg, Centra Co., Pa.

30, May 1B73.

POWELL & MORGAN,
SSALIOI I

II A. 11 D W A HE,
Al, Manafaeroran of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allF
, klndl for aale bj

POWELL MORGAN.

nAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

tor aale by
- POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Naili, ate., for talt by

' POWELL k MORGAN,

IIARNESS TRIMMINGS JLSIIOE

Flodiagi, for lale by

POWELL A MOROAN.

Q.UNS,ri8TOL8 SWORD CANES

for aale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,

4 Slier, for aalo by

POWELL A MOROAN.

TRON1 IRON I IRON1 IRON1
X

Tor ea! by

POWELL A MOROAN,

se shoes & iiorsb suoe
NAILS, for tala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Maoofaotara, for lala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPEx
BOXES, for tale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

hardware!
and Bu(otorri ef

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE

flecon d Street, Clrarflcld. Pa.

HnTing refllted our itoreroorn nd doubled or
fldiflk, w ar nmpkrod to o(Irr btwit.ai U

Id out line. Wo bo deetdod to do a

Strictly Cash Business,

and can therefore loll at groatlj roJnceJ prioo.

Carpontort and pereemawho eoutotopUU build
ing will mt won av asuiiii vui

Toola aal Suildi&s Hudwaro,

whlok ll lew and of tkt nett annnfaetora.

We keep a lirgo itock of

NAILS, IjOCKR.
GLASS, ' ... LATCHES!
PUTTY,

-
HINGES,

GLUE, HCRBWS
All kind! of Benoh Plaan, Hawi, Ckleeli, Rqoarat,

nuimeiR, naieneie, rinrooe ann liOTeia,
Mortieed A Thnroh Uoae. Mefali,

Uraeeo A BUM, Wood and Lroo .

Ilooeh Serewn, aad the beet
Borlag Maehlna ID the

. market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CCTLERT, Ae.

Agent! for BurneWt Jron Corn SheKcr,
Warranted.

AIM, agente for Rlekardl'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbloa aiTKtaallj our Smoky Flue.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
of mry dawripttoa.

A largo varloty of

COOK STOVES,
klak wo wanaat to gin latlifaetloa.

rmrtmM Hmngt and Furnntri.
feoA.Roaflag, Bpootlng aad Job Warb Son oa

reeeoneble termi. AH ordero will raoalft proeapt
atteatiea. Pleajblag aad faa lllreg attended to
b.eaperlenead workraea. May I, II7S.

Our un &AvttttumnU

THE REPUBLICAN,
PoM liked orary Wadoaadey by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
ClEAHrlELD, PA.,

Hat the Largoot ClreuUUon of any paper

In northwestern Fennaylv artla.

The largo and constantly Inoreaiing

circulation of tho Republican,

rontlors it valuable to business

mon as medium thro'

wliioh to roaoh tho

public ,

Terms or Sudscbiption :

If paid in advanco, . . . 12 00

If paid after three montbi, , 2 60

If .naid alter aiz months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten linos, or less, 8 times, SI 60

Each subsequent Insertion 60
e

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notioes, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, n 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS i

One square, 10 linos, ... $8 00

Two squares, IS 00

Throo sniiares. ..... 20 00

h column, .... BO 00

One-hal- f column, . . . . 70 00
a

Ono column, .... . 120 00

IILANK'M

Wo baro always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS.

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Sc., &c, Ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
6UCII AS

POSTERS,

programmes)

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, ic,
; ' t' 1

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

"REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ff3oodlaiider A, Ie,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

, CLBAKKlBLD, PA
4

WKDNK8DAT MOKNINQ, JULY IS, IBT.

NOTHING It LOST.

Vhoro ! tho enow
Tie aot lone uu

tt oovar'od (bo oarth a veil of orbit
Wo board aot it footatope icrft and llfht,
Ye4 tboro 11 wai ll tho taoralng bright (

Nov it bath TaaUb'd away tram light.
not a traoo roiuftijn
la ftolde or laaea,

WboraUtbolVoitf
Tbov aro cimo and loit

Tho fbrnii of boautjr tt aally wade.
Tho picture rar on winduwi array'd
"Ho alUnt," U laid j tbo booh obojre'd
Tbo k e wild ploturoi all did fad.;

At tbo imilo ol wo iub
A II waa unduua.

Whorolatboralnr
I'otUring It oanoi

Dtvnoittf along wTiti a aieiry aound,
A graaty bod in tbo flultli It fuund
EMib drop oaoio on the roof with a bound,
Wbora U ibo rin t It both loft the ground.

What good bath U dooo,
Uolng away ao aoan I

Krar. over
Our boat oadoavor

Roanoth to fall like tba molted mow t i
Wo work out aar thought wlaoly and llow
Tbo oaod wo aow but U will aul grow
Our hopei, our roaolvoa whom do tbey gol

What doth roualn t
Memory aad pain.

Nothing U loit
No aaow nor froat

That oomo t oanoh tba eerth agaia
Wo tbaak thorn whan tbo ripoatng grain
In waving over tho bill and plain,
And tho ploaaant rain apringe from earth amain

All andotb in good- -

W a tor and food.t

Novor daapnlrr
Diaappototinent boar,

Though hop aootuetb rain, bo patient Hill
Tby good iofeanta Uod will fulfil.
Thy hand ia wonlt Hie power will

Tho gtrod andeavor ,
la loat ah ! never.

MAJOR JOHN ANDRE.

BY JAM KB PARTON.

At Tappuntown, in Rockland conn

ty, Now York, a villago ubout thrco

miles wont of the nudBon river, and

ubout forty from tho city, there is an
olovntod field, In tho midst of which
there may bo soon a withered tree, and
a heap of stones; and for a little space
round ubout the ground is novor plough-

ed. Strangers oroaaloiially oumo, who
gaze upon the spot with evident inter-out- .

It is a pleasant, romantic region,
interesting to Now Yorkers bocause ol
tho vicinity of Rockland Lake, which

supplies ub with purt ol our ice, and
gives iiiiino to much of the rust.

This heap of stonos marks tho spot
where the remains of Major Amlro re
posed from the day of his execution in

1780, until 1821, when they wore'
transferred to Westminister Abbey, in
London. His grave was dug directly
bencnth the gallows, and there he was
interred at tho depth of three ot tonr
foot. A peach tree, planted by a sym
pathetic woman's hand to mark the
grave, struck down its roots, pierced
tho collin, and formed a net work of
fibres around tho skull. This treo was

taken up with the .reroitins and re-

planted in ono of tho royal gardens in
London. Tho skeleton, enclosed 1n a

mahogany coffin, which was eiceod- -

ngly mossivo and richly decorated
with gold, was conveyed to London in
a British and interred in

tho abbey with religious ceremonies,
near tho monument erected to his hon

or by George the Third. Kor forty- -

ono years the body bad remsinod in a
chonp pino coffin, painted black, and
in tho unhonorod grave of a spy, to bo

buried at last in tho mausoleum of he-

roes, orators, poets and statesmen. ,

Tho reader has, perhaps, soen, or
will soo, tho monument to Andre in
Westminister Abboy. It has avory
insignificant appcaraico, but the name
in tho inscription arrests every Amer-

ican eye, and a lew words accompany
ing it impress every American mind :

"Sacred to tho memory of Major
John Andre, who, raised by hi merit,
at an early period of life, to the rank
ol Adjutant Gonorat of tho British
foreos in America, and omployed in an
important but hazardous enterprise,
fell a sacrifice to his seal for his king
and country, on tho Second of October,
1780, agod twonty-nin- e years; univer- -

Jly beloved and esteemed by tbo
army in which be served, and lament-

ed even by his foes, ll is gracious sov--

oreign, King George tho Third, has
caused this monument to bo erected."

John Andre was one of the last mon
in the British army to be employed In

any affair requiring nervo and dupllcl
ty. Brave and ho was;
but ho had not tho toughness of fibre,
the coolness of tomporamont, the fer-

tility of resources, and the cullousnoss
of conscience requisite in a man who
ventures into tho lion's don with in
tent to deceive and entrap the lion
He was too talkative, too confiding,
too sensitive, too quick in surrender-
ing the game. He would have led a
forlorn hope up into the breach of a
belcaguorod city with tho most plen
did valor; but ho was not tho man lor
tho complicated, basintss
of a spy.

His father was a Swiss morchant,
long settled in London, whoro he gain,
ed a considerable fortune. His moth
or, though of French parentage, was
born in London. The native langungo,
therefore, of both his parents, was
French ; and there was in his charac
ter a spico of French sentiment and ro-

mance. He was French enough to
think, for example, that to bo an offi-

cer in an army is a thing more desira-bl-

more honorable, and more becom
ing a man, than to serve his country
as a man ot business. Nevertheless,
when he was a lad of seventeen, his
fathor placod him in a counting-houso- ,

where he remained, plying the assidi-ou- s

pen, till ho was past twenty ono.

Ho was an agreeable, winning, and
handsomo youth. Tho diligonce of his
biographor, the Into Wintlirop Sargont,
has brought together somoof his earli-

est lotion, writton when ho was pas-

sionately in love with an extremely
beautiful girl, who afterwards marriod
the fathor of the celebrated Miss Edge-wort-

Ho drew tho portrait of this
lady, which still exists, with several
other efforts of his pencil and brush.
His loiters revoal to us an affectionato,
ardent, innocent mind, and a talsnt for
composition which practieoniight have
developed into a decided gift. Ho tells
his beloved in ono of his letters how
much ho hates tho slavory of tho dosk,
and how ho sits In the counting house
and indulges his Imagination with
anticipations of tliefuto.ro. )' (

"Borne on the soaring pinions of an
ardent imagination," be write, "I
wing my flight to the tint when Heav-
en shall have crowned my labors with
success and opulence. 1 see sumptu-
ous palace rhting to reostvo me ; I soe
orphans and widows, and painters and

fiddlers, and pouts and builders pro

tected and encouraged ; anil wuen mo

fabric is pretty nearly finished by my

shattered perouraniiim, 1 cast my oyos

around and find John Andre by a small-

ooal fire, in a gloomy' coiinling-lious-

in Warnfiird Court, nothing so litllous

what be bos been making himself, and,

in all probability, never to bo much

moro than ho is at present. Hut, oh

my dcurllonoral It is for thy sake

only I wish fur wealth."
Many of his Iottorsaro in tins strain.

Ho tells her, In ono of them, that, lor

hor snko, ho has overcome his repug- -

. .. . ...
nance to a mercantile lite, ana mat, u

over something whispers in his our,

that ho is not of the right stuff for a

morchant, ho draws his llonora's pic
ture from his bosom, and tba sight of

that dour tuilsmun so inspirits his in-

dustry, that no toil appoar distress

ing.
Hut this romantlo affection in a mer

chant's clerk of elghteon had no re

sults. Soon after booomlng ol ago, ho

ontorod the armv. and, about two

years aftor, his Honors gnvo her hand

to that tomfio being whom lovers aro
sunposod to stylo with gnashing teeth

"aitothtr:- In 1774, the year before

tho Revolutionary War began, ho wns

ordered to Canuda. to join his regi
mont.

Scarcoly bud the contest beUn, when

he was taken prisoner by Gon. Mont
gomery, at tho capture of St. Johns;
and he was held on his parole for ubout
fourteon months. The American troops,
ho snys, In ono of his letters, robbed
him of everything ho Inul except
miniature of his llonoia, which he
concealed in his mantle ; and having
preserved that, ho thought himsell
lucky. He spent most of bis tiino as
a prisoner at Lancaster and Carlisle,
in Pennsylvania, having tho liberty to

go to a distance ot six miles from his
sppointod residence. His chief amuse-

ment was drawing and painting, sid
he gave instructions in thoso arts to
thoyonng people of tho families bo

rited, snmc)f whcfTLi-rcscrr- e to this
day specimens of his skill. Tho grand-

father of tho late Caleb Copo, of Phila-

delphia, of tho eminent mctrantilo fam-

ily of that name, was ono of bis pupils
in 177C. There is still a tradition in
thoso towns of his agjocublo and polite
behavior.

After bis oxebungo bo was stationed
for a while in the city of New York,
where ho held tho rank of Captain.
Ho probably owed bis further rise in

the army to a memoir which ho wrote

upon the war, in which ho embodied
the results of his observations during
bis long confinement, and in preparing
which he was aidod by a journal care
fully kopt, and illustrated by drawings
of everything curious and raro that ho

had seeu: The Intelligence displayed
in tikis memoir procured him a stsff ap
pointment, and finally lod to his being
Adjutant General of tho wholo army.
Ho was eminently fitted to shine upon
a Gonoral's staff.

During th British occupation of

Philadelphia, Mujor Amlro was one of

thoso who were quartered in Dr. Frank
lilt's bouse, from which the family had
fled. Amateur theatricals were the
rofgning amusement ot that winter,
and it was Andre who painted tho drop
enrtin, and most of the scenery, some
of which did duty in a Philadelphia
theatre for many years alter tbo war.
The drop curtain was in use until 1821

One of the plays in which ho took
part was "Tho Liar," which wss re- -

vivod two years ago in tho city of
Now York. Andre amused the garri
son also with various comic piecos of
verso, in the style ol Yankeo Doodle,
designed to acust ridicule upon the
starving nd shivering patriot army at
Valley rV'orgO. Ho was much concern-

ed in the dotails of a burlesque tourna-

ment, in which he performed a con-

spicuous part. Tbo city, during the
wholo period of the British occupation,
was a scene of revelry and riot. Well
might an old oflluor exclaim, whon tho
tournament was Bpokon of:

"What will' Washington think of
all this?"

There is reason to suppose that Ma

jor Andro was in correspondence with
the traitor Arnold for a whole year be-

fore the discovery ol the plot. At
Philadelphia ho bocamo intimate with
the Shippen family, ono of the daugh-

ters of which Arnold had married ;

and it is supposed that tho corrospoB
donee began with his writing to Mrs.
Arnold from Now York in 1T79. Ho
assured hor, that his regard for herself
"und the fair circlo in which I had the
honor of becoming acquainted with
you, remains unimpaired by distnnco
or political broil." He told hor, also,
as this participation in tho guyetirs of
Philadelphia had mailo him "a com
plete milliner," ho should bo glad to
send her from New York such articles
as "can wire, noodles and gaur.o,

which sho might require. Whether
or not this letter was Intended to pro-

pare tho way for Arnold's treason, is

not certaip ; but it is known that, from
this time forward, letters passed be
tween Andre and Arnold as often as
opportunity permitted.

Ho looked forward with tho utmost
confidence to boing tho means of put
ting an end to tho war through tho do
fuotion Of Arnold ant) the capture of

West Point. Immonso supplies bad
boon gathered in and about that post,
which bad been fortified by throo
years constant labor of a largo forca of
mon, and an expenditure of throo mil-

lions of dollars. The post was not on-

ly of liiflnito vnluo as keeping opon
communication botwocn lljo various
posts of tho country, but it was relied
upon as a lust rosort for tho nrmy in
case 4 series of disasters should render
an Impregnable rofugo nocossury. It
was Andre's belief that tho patriot
causo could not survive the two-lol-

calamity of tho defection of so impor-
tant an officer, and the loss of so im-

portant a place.
At tbo ancient mansion of Jacobus

Kip, which stood at what wo now call
the cornor of Socond avenue and Thirty-fo-

urth street, Major Andre dined,
for tho last time, with Sir Henry Clin-

ton and his staff, before leaving Now
York for his fatal intorviow with Ar-

nold. Aftor dinner, whon ho was call-
ed upon, as nsual, for a song, he gavo
the one attributed to General Wolfo,
who sang it thooveninrbcfhrohoclimb-e-

tho hoights of (Juet-c- :

Why, enldlen, why
Skoald wo be atelaa. holy, boya f
Wby, aoldlera, whr,
Whoee baelaoal 'tie to diet
Per ebowld tae aeit aaaspalga
Read aa la Ilia woo made ae, baja,
We're free fraai sola
Bat ihoaM we renala,
A bottle aad blad landlady
Make, all well agi'.

Thus suiik the soldier

of twenty-iiiiio.wil- liisuoiiiruOuB round
him, and bis General at tho Load ol

tho tublo. Early the next morning ho

startod on his mission. our days af
ter, bo was a prisoner. Nine days al-

ter, he was swung lro" a gibbet.
JV. Y.Luhjm.

A DKVAVLTWU CLERK.

boinos or "a mci voiinq ai(,"tkacii- -

INIl SUNDAY SCHOOL OLASHXS, PILUD-IN-

YOU NO LAPHS' AircCTIONS ANU

ubinu bonus wiixiis tiiky woi'i.u no
TIIK MOST (loot).

From the New York Sua of June .

The Muthudist Reek Concern is once
moro undor concern of mind on the
subject of fraud on the part of an em
ploye Henry Scroibor, Into assistant
cashier of the Nuw York brunch, bus
been lodged in Ludlow street jail on
the churgo of defalcation. In 18G0,

while the controversy over the Irregu-

larities in the Concern, its charged by
the Rev. Dr. I.unuhan, wus still In pro-

gress, Scribor, than a resident of Brook-

lyn, was unpointed by the Rev. lr.
Carlton to succeed an appointoo of Dr.
Lanuhun, on the recommendation, it is
sutd, of Mr. Andriis, the superintendent
of the department. He
was then about twunty-on- years old,
and was reputed to be of steady habits.

his Lovx ArrAins.
Scroibur Immediately bostirrtd him-

self actively in church work. Ho bo.

cumo an aetivo helper and an impres-

sive oxhorter in the prayer-mootin-

and Sunday school of St. John's Meth-odv- t

Episcnpul Church of Brooklyn.
T.'ioso placed over him in business held
a high opinion nl his integrity and ef-

ficiency. About two years ago, how-ove-

something look place that was
not considered creditable to him. Ho
was engaged to a Brooklyn young
lady, and it croated a scandal in tho
church when it was lcarnod that he
had jilted her. Tiie result wo that ho
translorrcd his rcsidonco to Now York.
Hero ho became a regular attendant of
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church,
ut Twenty-socon- street and Fourth
avenuo,anditissaid, was no less zealous
in religious services. It was not long be
fore ho made the acquaintance of an es-

timable young ludy member of tho con
gregation, ofgood family, hut whose jiar-ent- s

wero dead, she bctlig In tho core
of a guardian. He won her heart, and
they wero engaged to bo married. On
Monday evening last there was n fesli
val in St. Paul's. Scroibor had, as
usual, been active iu tho preliminary
arrangements. He was at tho church
in the afternoon, and went to his board-

ing bouse for bis dinner. The young
lady wus escorted to the church in tho
ovoning by horunclc,wbolcft hor there,
with tho understanding that Scroibor
would soo hor homo, as ho was accus
tomed to doing. Scrcibor did not ap
pear, and it is said his affianced wont
homo in tears, lie was in Ludlow
street jail.

' THE DEPALCATION.

Mr. Phillips, the junior book agent, inumbored among the really great. It
who was to have gone to Now Orleans ; wc fr i, young to look at both
on business a week ago, was detained Ljt,a, 0f tho picture before they decide
by the oecumncc. Ho left yesterday, whether they will work out lor

and as both Mr. Nelson, thoLvo, tl,M bighost and most oiiduriug
senior ogcnt,and Judgo t anchor, iboir
counsel in the amtir, wero also out or
tovn yesterday, tho exact purticulnrs
of tho dcfulcation could not be learned.
The lacts, according to tho best infor-

mation attainable, aro that Screibor
abstracted some bonds belonging to
the concern to the amount, il is said,
of about 115,000, from the safo in tbo
office. Tho story is that ubout six
weeks Ago Screiber went to Mr. Phillips
and told him that he had fsllou heir to
a legacy ol 110,000. He resigned his
place. Somo circumstances having ex-

cited suspicion Mr. Phillips set on foot
an investigation, which resulted In dis-

covery. It is charged, moreover, that
tho affair was kept in abeyanco until
after the adjournment of the Methodist
Conference at Baltimore, whoro Dr.
Lunahan was making trouble enough
already. Tho adjournment was on
May 31.

mtsuiNa IT tip.

Tho Rev. Mr. Chapman, pastor of
St. Paul's Church, was reticent on tho
subject, but said Jie did not (relieve tho
affair had been known moro than two
weeks ; that ho did not think that the
loss would amount to $16,000 ; that it
was understood that tbo young man
had been speculating on Wall stroot,
and that negotiations wero in progress
from which hopes wero entertained
that a portion of tho bonds would bo

recovered. This, coupled with a re-

mark said (b have been mado by Mr.
Phillips, would seem to intimate a pos-

sible compromise with Screibor. Mr.
Phillips said to a person interrogating
him on tho subject that, so lur as ho

could soo, Scroibor was in a fair way
to suffer tho penalty ot tho law unless
there was "a change" Tho most ab-

solute secrecy has been observed about
the concern, and tho simultaneous

from town of the principals and
their counsel, together with tho extreme
reticence of tho pastor, who referred
his interlocutor to Judgo Fancber, aro,
to say tho least, mysterious. Another
story that has not boon traced to any
reliable source is that Bcrciher was
about to join another party in starling
a country hotel upon tho proceeds of
bis dcfulcution. Scroibor is a young
man ol medium height, heavily buit,
has always dressed well, was rather
stylish in appearance and hod engag
ing manners, which helped to ingratiato
himquito as much as his assumed piety.
Ho refbsod yostorday in Ludlow stroot
jail to mako any statement.

greatlv1tle MEN

Tuoro aro few mon who do not at
somo period of their lives aspire toward
greatness,- - Sinew, however, tho num-
ber of really grent nieu In a generation
is supposed to bo limited, most mon
strive to bo thought groat, considering
the counterfeit quite as good for all
practical purposes as tho genuine arti-
cle. Thoso who achiovo tho reputation
and tho rewards of greatnoss by fulso

pretences aro our great lilllo men. It
would be difficult to natue a vocation
which Is not filled with
pigmies. Tho bar bos crowds of them,
and somo of the most successful sttor- -

ncys have so successfully longht thoir
way to publio recognition by bluster
and brass that thoir empty heads are
turned by the abulation of their abject
worshiper oa the back bonches of the
court room. Of physicians, the great
est, in popular estimation, are those
who have amassed thoir hundreds of
thousands by coring diseases that novor
ousted or peddling medicines that

ootild uoltber kill nor cure. In the
pulpit mountebanks draw ll largest
audiences and the moat munllloont sal-

aries ; their discourses aro windy whon
original; tho noise thoy muko atones
lor tho paucity ol their ideas, and the
religion they protons and preach is a
cloak they liuvo chosen to hide their
dolormities of character. A moiig poli-

ticians, so grout Is the preponderance
of grout little mon that It might bo

said that littleness is surest of the best,
prizes for which statesmen
contend, ll is periectiy notorious mat.
our politicians of the trno metal do not
fill the measure of populur Judgment
whon tho best places aro to bo manned

In snmo degree thoy shape the policy
of purlios, but the proper rewards of in

statesmanship aro pretty sure to go to

tho smaller mon. So through the
whole list ol callings and professions

one might go, adding Illustrations of
tho fact that what we cull success and

greatness are relative, il not Inter-

changeable, terms.
We tako no pleasure in making so

nluin a statement of whal must be
patent to vvcry.poraon of much expert A

once in this world's ways. If there
were any reason to hope thai tbo young
mon who aro just taking upon them
selves the duties of citizenship would
not soon enough discover for themselves

that hard work and honesty, education
and aek now lodged ability are not nec
essarily tho avenues to success ill life, a
as the term is used, we might well
hesitate to nudoccivo llictn. But the
revelation comes to ull sooner or later,
und the longer it is delayed the more

chagrin it brings. Fur better to look

stubborn fuels in the fin e than to dodge
d bo surprised by them at the last.

Tho darkest side of the picture is that
wo bavo already drawn. Tho other,
brighter side ought to bo painted lor
every youth in tho land. "Success
and "greatness" uro the
words that mislead and wreck so many
mon. Wc ralso false standurds, meas-

uring mon and things by which young

moil turn their ambitions into wrong

paths and follow with might and main
tho veriest The most
useful lesson for tbo young to learn is
that, though a species of success often
attends on mediocrity, it
is a kind ol success not worth the name
and not worth having. Not though

it bring wealth and powor in its train
not though tho world bows down to

worship tho pretender who has secured

it. To be a truo man ; to bo great in

purpose, attainment and chaiaeter; to

fill each day with achievements in

science or with deeds of charity and

mercy ; to muko tho world wiser and

better and happier these are Ihe at-

tributes ol true success. At tho bar,

in tho sick-roo- in the pulpit, in pol-

iticsin every honorable walk of life

are successful men, making little noise,
never attracting extended notice, but

adding duy by duy to the novor-fadin-

chapleU which sbull crown their life's

work and muko thorn worthy to be

Uncross, or waste their powers of mind

and hotly in the effort to rank with

the .world's great liltlo men. Phila-liiijthi- a

TYskm.- -

DAISY VKANE.

Daisy Deano sat on one end of the
low beaches iu the front row. Her
pretty fnce was rather flushed, and hor

bold, black eyee had lost something of
thoir brightness, lor Daisy Dcane had
been drank the- - night before, and had

been locked up. One of hor friends,

however, had secured her release for

tho night, under promiso that she

would come to court and answer, and

in keeping hor promiso she bad come
Daisy Dcane was one of tho fallen, and
was ono of the wildest ; but it was the
first time sho had been called on to

make a promise of the kind or to an
swer, for Daisy Deano was "a now

one."
'

Sho sat In tho front row, strangely

subdued, and sho looked upon the pro
ceedings of tho court in A listless way,

and was apparently unconscious of the
admiring glances of tho Judge.

Tho "drunks" and "disturbances"
were trotted out and trotted in again,
and still Daisy Deano looked on and
seemed to see nothing; until at last
an old woman was led out a woman

with gray hair, wrinkled lace and

hands, and shabby, but neatly patched
clothes. She advanced in a dozod way,
and trembled as sho stood before tho
Judge.

Daisy Deano looked on hor in tho
same absent manner sho had looked
on all tho others, but sho started, hor
fueo flushed, and sho leaned forward
and gazed on tho old woman with pain
ful intensity; then she sank back,
dropped her eyes and raised her veil,
but hor lace was still turnod to the
trembling form.

Tho old woman bad been arrested
as a vagrant.

The officer said he had watched her.
Sho had a habit ol coming back to
town at ail hours of tho day and night
bo bod seen hor whon he was on day
duty and whon ho wns on night duty
and she hud a habit of looking In tho
windows of thoso housos batik of town
in a strango searching way. When
he asked her: "What are you up to
and what do you do for a living T" she
gave bim no snlislactory answer, and
be had taken her in as being on "the
vug."

The formal question was put by tho
court:

"What have you tosuy?" And all
sho had to say was and she said in

a quivering voico "I was looking lor
my duughter, sir."

This was jio answer under tho law,
and llio court, having in tho one ques-

tion complied with the formalities,
"Ten dollars or twenty days."

An officer took charge of the old
woman and started for tho dock, whon
Daisy Dcane uroso. "Stop, officer,"
she said, and advanced to the clork's
desk, laid down a 110 bill, and point-
ing to the old woman said, "For hor."
The clerk nodded to the officer and as
Daisy Dcane resumed her seat tho old
woman murmured, "God bless you, my
dear, God bless you," and thon went
out . , , "

After a while Daisy Dos no was sail-ed- ,

and she came lo lie bar. loobodi-eno-

to order she gently raised Iter
veil, and In mod to the court a peAe,

tear atainod faoe, aad the clerk wboj-pcre-

"There IsswiethtrirroTig-wUi-
her." .

Tho formul question, "What have

you to say f" was put, but she made no
snswur, and the court posted sentence,
"Ten dollars or ten days."

The clerk held out his bund lor the
fine, but sho turned quietly away, low
ered hor veil again, and walked to the
dock, and when tho gale was opened,
went in. Tho clerks, the Judgo, and
everybody, wero astonished.

Hho wits one tit "tho batch" whlidi
onlerod the Black Maria. She served
hor limo, although "friends" offered to
pay her fine, and alter that sho was
novor seen back ol the town and wus
never ognin brought in.

'Thonfllcorwhourrcstod Daisy Desne
stated ono night that ho had seen hor

tho early morning while on his way
homo, on a quiet street up town, with
that old woman. Ho said, "You would
hardly know her, she was so neatly
and yet so poorly clad, and was so

lender with tho other," and he ex-

pressed tho belief that tbo old woman
hud found her daughter.

HOW IT FEELS TO ItK SUALPKlt.

IIIIAI'llin I'ICTUItZ PROM TIIK BLACK
111 U.S.

There urrived here on Friday ovon

ing's Kansas Pacifio train a party of
three persons, direct from Doudwood
city, the now mining town in the Black
Hills. Learning that one of the party
had boon shot and sculpod by Indians

reporter sought thorn out, and from
Mr. A. P. Woodward, formerly of Bos-

ton, but latterly of Custur, obtuinod
the lol lowing Interesting fncts relating
to a recent massacre about seventy
miles north ol Fort Laramie. Mr.
Woodward was accompanied by T. S,

Gates, of SI. Louis and Herman Ganzio.
of Milwaukee, the latter wounded and
suffering from a wound in tbo scalp
which is, in fact, half gone.

It bus often boon said that a man
can livo after being scalped; but until lust

Friday evening no ocular' prool bad
been produced in this city substantiat
ing that fact. Herman Ganzio's bead.
from tbo centre of tho forehead back

to tho crown of tho head, is at present
ono mass ol sores. The hair has been
cut away by tho surgeons in charge at
Fort Laramie ; but tho
patch mado by tho scalping knife is

thus made all tbo more distinct. Tho
fellow man has been in the hospital
since the Kith of April, but his com

paninns have stood manfully by him

and ruiterated their intention to seo

bim through to his home. In conver

sation with tho reporter, with whom
ho had been previously to bis mishap

be said :

"You seo wo we're coming down into

tho valley of Hut Creek, on our way

to Fort Laramie, when we thought w

saw Indians coming down tbo creek to

the right. Instead of camping there

wo thought it safer to wsto'r our stock

and go on into the hills and make a dry

eamn in the bushes if wo could not

mako Running w alcr Creek, where
largo camp ot freighters wero reported

"I had been sent on ahead up the

bill, just where the big stone hut stands

by tho road, and with a boy named
Kountze, from Omaha, and sat down

to wait for the wagons, which were

slowly coming up out of tbo valley.
W ben the wagons reached us I started
on alone through tho rocks and pino

bushes to seek a good camp. A few

hundred yards further on I looked

down a ravine to the right and saw

fivo mounted Indians ride across the

valley. I started to go back to the

train, when at least a dozen Indians

ran at mo out of tho brush, and you

bet I raa and hollered for help. In a

minute more two or three of them shot

at me. I felt a sharp, stinging psin in

my left leg, and another in my left

shoulder, and 1 fell. Then thoy wore

upon mo in a minuto, and one of them

put hi knee in my back, whilo another

hit me a clip with a club or a butt ot a

gun. 1 don t know wliicn, as i nau
no timo to think. All 1 know was 1

was being scalped; my hair was held

tight. 1 felt a hot, red-hot- , stinging

sort of pain all around tbo top of my

hood, being torn oat by tho roots, it
was too much ; I couldn't stand it J
died at least 1 thought I did. But my
scalp was saved just as it was being
torn off. Tbo boys at tho wagons had
seen mo running ; saw the Indians and
came on, thirtoen of them, and got up
just in timo to prevent tho red devils
finishing thoir work. The Indians, as
well as my friends, thought I was dead.
But I canto to again and my sculp was
laid back again. It was only half torn
off, as you will see, and is growing
again nicely."

Tho poor fellow was taken to port
Laramio and received evory attention,
and as soon as bo was able, started for

his parents' homo in Milwaukee. He
is tho first white man who has felt the

"Injun's" band in bis hair this year
w ho has lived to oomo homo and tell
how it feels. Tho Block Uillers spent
yesterday in the city, and last oven
ing continued their journoy eastward

A'assrU City Timet.

2Jctv gidfrrttsrmfutu.

QAVTION.
All portoaa aro hereby auttond agali.it

Sarehaeing ar negotiating a ante give by the an
Chariot Patera, duo May lit, 18TT

and eaHlBK for ono hundred aad dol
lore. Aa I hava aot ruoeirod any value for the
mubo, 1 will not pay H anleaa oompolM to do ao

oy iaw. r. uunhiai.
Williami OroTt, June li.TMt.

QAuffoil.-- -
All poraotvt aro hereby rautioaed agaiaat

purobaitng or in auy way meddling wtin the fol-

lowing property aow la tho poaeeaatoa of Levi
Hlroop, Til : All tbo gooda In tbt atnro, including
Hit urea, aleo t black mare, 1 bay mare, 3 aot of
harnoaa. and I aprlng wagon, aa the aame was
purobaaed by me at Sheriff "a aalt oa the 12th of
Juno, and ia left with him on loan only, aul.ject
ta my order at any time. JAS. MoUKts.lAN.

Aaaonvillo, June 21, t

lXECUTOH'S NOTICE- .-
JLi Notice la hereby givoa Ik at letter

having beengianfetl to iheaubaerlber oa
tba tatale of HA Ml AH 11, KVANU, daeeeeed,
lute of Carweewville, Clearfield eouaty, Pa.,
all partoaa indebted ta aaid aetata aro rea. netted
ta mako Immediate paveaoat. aad (boat having
olalma a11' th aame will pretest them duly
aaiaeaiieaied far ttttUiaent.

J08IAU EVANS,
CarwaoarlllaA Jaoo ID, '79 It Kieeutur.

Notlea ll hereby given that Let ten of
on tho eetate ef H KHTK R

LIIKKRU.Iato of Bradford twp.,ClaariaM Oe.,Pe..
daoeaeed, baring beta duly greeted to tbo ander
tinted, all aareona indebted ta aaid aetata will

pleaee make ImenedUte par meat, aad tboat
faariag eletmi or uemanda will preeent them
properly aathtaUeatea) fur aottwaneal wthnat
4ela. 8. P. WluHON,

Wewdlaad, Jaaa It,lft70-4t- . Admlatetretor.

4 DMINlSTHATOti'S NOT1CB- .-
HiHloa U hereby gtvee that !, ef Ad

mrnlrtrmtlea aa the aetata or CATH BRINK
BARD Kit. laroef Bradford town thin. OVearteld
Beery, Pa., 4eo'd, havtwf beea duly granted to

iww eaowreigwee., an peraewa taaeatea aa aafd
awtaai w4W preaae atake tameofteee perm eat, aad
wu wwrtwg eruteaa or aemaaejt win praeee1
them properly aatheatiiated Par mimt with
wtdeUy. 8. A. OA LP WR 1.1a,

Wllllattjagrara, Jaaa T, Tft at, Adm'r.

DtUrtUanrtun.

HAlSWiCK 4 IRWIN

SECOND BTEEET,

CLEARFIELD, PA., gen

UEALERB IN and
of

PURE I)RU(iS!

O H 15 M 1 C A L 8 I

ping
boat
will

PAINTS, OlliS, DYE STUFF

VAHNIrillKs,

IlKt'HIIES,

FK.tPU.MKKY,

le
FANCY U OU bii tbia

sTOILET AHTICLLS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE ir INES AND UQV'JRN,

far medivlnal purpooea.

Trttaeee. 8 op port era, School Book a ul Station
ory, nnd all otnor nruclee uauolly

fuund in a Drug Store.

PHYHTCIAN8 PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
PIM.LY COMPUUKUKU. .lariat a large 01
porioaoo la tbo buainaea they oaa givo entire aal.
talaotioa.

J. O. uARTPwrCK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

learfleM. December 14, lt7.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED

(Buoeeaiori U Boyntoa k Young,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manafacturora of

A

i0BTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pina Strecta,

( i.i:AieiKi.i, pa.

TT A VINO ungnfod in tba manofnotur of Ir
XX alaaa IIACIJINKRr,warrapalfullylbrrtt
ba publio that wo aro now prvparod to 011 all

ordare aa oheaply and aa promptly a emn bo dfif
la nay of tbo eiliaa. Wo tnanufaotur Mid deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Rtocki, Water Wbecla. 8hftiug Pulley
QifTord'a Injector, Steam tiaugra, Steaan WbiatUa,

Oilera, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cupa, Gauge Cocka, Air

Corka, Olobo Valrt-a- , Cfaaok ValToa, wrong 1st in
Pi pea, 8. earn Pump, Boiler Feod Pampa,

Metroa, Soap Stone Packing, Quia Pack-

age aad all kinda of MILL WuKK; togoLktr

with Plow a, Sled Solaa,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and otber CASTINGS of all htnJa.

frOrders ootlclted and Hied at city price

All lcUnra of inquiry with rvferenee to machinery

of oar manufacture promptly aniwerod, by arreti-
ng aa at Clearfield, Pa.

Junl74-t- f BIGLKR, YOUNG A RKED.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Peon totvniklp, Cleerteld C, Pa.

BURNED OUT!

BURNED UPI
Tbo eubeerlbere ha to, at groat exnenae, rebuilt

neighborhood aeeoaaity, in the erection uf a
Woolen Manufactory, with all tho modern

tmproramonta attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of tiiotna, taaaimorea, eatinotu, Ulan-

kata, Flanaala, Ao. Plenty of gooda oa band to
aupply all our old and a thouiand now euitotnert.
wnom wo atk to oomo and oiamlna oar atook,

Tba baaineu of

CARDING AND FULLING
wftl roealTO our oapeolal attention. Proper
arrangement! will ba made to receWe and deliver
f uol. ta auit euatomara, AH work war raa ted and
dona upon tho aborteat not.ee, and by atrial atteo
lion to buiinen wo hope to real lie a liberal ikar
or public patronage.

IO.OOO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will pay tho highrit market price for W

and Boll our manufactured gooda aa low aa atmilar
gooda ean bo bought ia tba ooanty. aad whenever
wo fail to render reasonable tat if faction wo ean
alwaya he found at homo ready to mako proper
explanation, eitoer in prnn or ny lener.

JAM K8 JOHNSON A HON St
aprilSAtf Bower P. O.

a. r. scLica. a. a'coaaLa. a. naiLiau

GILICII, McCOBUE & fO.'S
(Saeeeaeen to Joke Oolick),

FOWL Alt

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrwt, Clearfield, Pa.

Wa manufacture all kinda of Furniture for
Chambera, Diulag Koema, Librartue and IWIIa.

If yoa want Furniture of any kind, don't buy
until yoa ae our atook.

IMIF.UTAKIXi
In all Ma branchao. Wo keep la Block all the

1at eat aad moat ianprorod Conine and Caabota,
and bavo every facility for properly

tbia branch of our buaioeaa.
We bam a patent Corpon Pre

terror, ia whtoh belie oaa
bo tar a eon

aiderabla length of
timo.

A member of tho Arm hat hla aleepinc apart-
meat at our wart room, where ho oaa he found by
any peraoa who eouie at night for tbo porpoit ol
procuring eomne.

OULICH, MeOORRLI A CO.
Clearleld, Pa,, May 10, Ti-l-

ERRA COHA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kept eonitantly oa hand,.

STOVE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OF RVKRY DESCRIPTION I

CROCK8! POTS! CBOCKSI

Flehtr'e Patent Airtight Half . Mrslliif
Kmlt t auel

Bt'TTKR CROCKS, with lldl.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArPLK - Bt'TTKR CHOCKS,
ptctua CROCKS,

PLOW BR POTS, PIB DlfHKS,
t 8TSW POTS,

Aad a great aaaa? otk.r tbioge toe aooierool tn
eouoo, to ka bad a

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE TOTTERY,
Oeraer af Cherry and Third Streota,

0LKARF1BLD, PA. aagl

Clearfleld Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

Till undent good, having aatabllabed a Nar
aa tbe 'Pike, about half way hatwtea

Clearfield aad Curweneville, la a re pared to lar- -

alBh all kinda ef FRUIT TRKHn, (ataadard aad
dwarf,) Bvrrgreoaa, Shrubbery, Grape Viaea,
Uooae berry, Lawtoa Mlaciberry, Mtrawherry,
aad Raae)berry Viaea. Alto, Siboriaa Crab Treea.
Quince, aad early acarlec Rbubarh, Ao. Ordera
arompuy attended ta. Addreaa,

J. D. WRK1BT,
MpM-t)8- - CarwenaTllle, Pa.

Sotrts.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Our nor of sooundand Market ctrMli,

CI.BAHHIIJ J, PA.
fp II 1 4 old aad aoaaiaodlona llutol haa.4arti
J. tba paat year, booa talarged to duabU iu

former oapaolty for tbo entorUt anient f etroi.
and gueeta. Tbo whole building kM nt

refnrniibed, aaa taa proprietor win t
nalni to render hla guaaM ooeulortmbia while
atayiog with bin.

jim Tut 'Mueioa nouao umaioua rani
from tfco .Depot oa tba arrival and depurtara

oaoh train. W. C. C A HUMS ,

July rropflatar

LLKGHENY HOTEL
L

Market Htreet. Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. 8. Uradky, formorly proprietor of tba

Leonard llouaa, boring loaeod tbo Allcglirnj
llutol, aolloita a abaro ol publio pat run ext. n
llouae bai been thorouchiy repairM ami aearlt
furniahad, ami gueeta will And it a pleat Dt tu,p.

pliuio. The Ublo will bo eupphad with thi
or everyuiioz m tuo uaraei. ai Hit btr
be found tbe boat wlnna and liquori, Ul(Utj

tabling attached, WM. o. UllADUV,
Wuy 17, in. rropnettir.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NKWTON READ,

Havinc beoomo proprietor of tbia HuUl, I

would reipeclfully eoliclt tbo patron. uf Iht
ubile. llouaa leaaantly aad euntoniritiiy ut.

uatod : a 1 1) refitted and relurnUhod i

room! attached. All railroad tratna atop at
bouaa. jenlU 74

II AW HOUSE,
(Cor. of Market A Front atretl,)

ULKAKMfiisU, 1'A.
Tbo undereigned having Uktn charge of thii

Hotel, would reapaetfully lolleit roMio patronage.

jam 70 u. n. m unuaaiun.

WASHINGTON HOL'tiK,
WASHINGTON, FA.

Tbia aw aad well farotebed boae ba. beea
takea bj tbe anderaignad. lie feela Mbljdent of
being able to render aaltlteetioa ta tboae abe paaj
favor kiat witb a call.

Ma; I, 1S71. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

O N T O U H II MUSK,TJ
OfipoiiU tbe Coort Uvuie,

LOCK HAVEN, PK.NN'A.
Jel.'Tl UAVSEAL A KltOll, frupV

Lc YD HOUSK,
Mala Ureal,

PHILlr-SliUHU-. FKNN'A.
Talile altera aupr-lie- aeith the beat the marti--

affurda. Tba traaeliog puMie ia ioaited toeall.
Jen.l.tS. KOIIKHT l.OYU.

Job Pattum, Prea. J. P. Hard, Caibitr

dirwciiMville Itauk.
AntkoriiM Capital IIOtVM
Paid up Capital $.rfl,i'ii

riant matiuxil bank.)

JOIIS I'ATTMf. t)'. V. A. FETKP,
A HON W. PATCH IH, Hon. J. P. IHYT.

STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LlAfclB
Do a gwnuina batik log Lusinea. ArxNiutiti

eolioited.
CurwuniT.lle, Pa., Jan. 19, 1376-ai-

r. K. ARNOLD. fl. W. ABIULD. J. B. AK.vl,

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker ami IKrokcr,

Reynoldftille, slriluraon Co. Pa.
Money receWcd on depoilt. Dlacoitnta at mo-

derate rte. Erlra and Foreign Kxrhang
on hand aad oollrctiona promptly made.

KeynftMeH't, Dm. IA, 1874.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Majoate Building, one dmr north
ROOM Wat bob 'a Drug Store.

I'anage Ticket! to and from LlTarpnol, ,

Olaagow, London, Parii and (.'opruhapwi
Aleo, Draft a for aalo oa tho Royal Bank o If lao.
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, PrtVt.
W. M. SHAW, Caibier. H I

"drTxelTco",'
No. SI Houth Third Htreat, Phila lelphii

And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appliratioa by mail will receiva prompt atua
lion, and all Information cheerfully furnifhttl
Orderf eolicted. April tt

gfutMry.

STEWART 4 BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
rurwenavllle, CMcarfleM Ceanty, Pcnu'a

(Office ia Galea' New Duilding.)

Carwenirilla, Jan 1, 876-- j.
dpi! e.mTthompson,

(Ofioa ia Bank Building,)

CurweuBvlIle, Clearfield l a.. Pa
mob 12 '7o.tr.

aTIaI hVl.Us
Would roapoctfully notify hireti'nti

that he ha red need tbe price of AHT1-

niMAL TBKTH to2l.00 nor aet.er
$35.00 for a double act. For any twopenvaa
ooming at tho me lima, to bare each an VV
Bet, will met the two eoU for M6.00, or
each.

Termi Invariably Caaa.
Clearfield, Jan. 1, 1870.

AfALUAULE PROPERTY
T FOR 6ALB OR FOR RENT-

The ittbtertber girei notlea that he wilt either

rent or toll bil dwelling and atora proj nr. lit

unto on Reed Mreet, adjoining tho Leonard Hoom.

tn the borough of Clearfleld, Pa. Tbe rtore room

it 1ft X M feet. The dwelling bout eoatatti I

roont and a kitchen on the Brat atcrv.aniil
rouma on tbe teeood it ory. The llora ra
can ba bad at once, and the dwelling portiM

on and after the lit of Julv. For further par

tieuiart, add ram or applv to the andrrufnee m

the premieea. iBO. C. PASSMt'KK.
Clearfield, Pa., May l, f

'"meat market,
f. m. card0n & bro.,

Hoar ef Pia'a Open Hoaao,

CLEAHPIEU, PA.

Our arrnnfcmaati iiff the moft eitmpw

character lor furaiahiug the' pablie with FthI
Mcata uf all kind, and ef the very beat quaJrtt

Wo alio deal ia all kinda of Agriaultaral liable
menta, winch we keep on eihii.lt ion ler ike

of tbe public. Call around what ia to",
aad tako a look at thing', or addree at

F. M. CAK DON 1 BK0.

ClearfieM, Pa., July 14, IhTi tf.

FRESH MEAT-- EV SI1DP.

Tiie unilrraigiiej kerclj inrorma the euMito
general that they krep on han,l, rru atly, s
Ib.lr ak,,p. ing JO II M I) ll 1. f II (arena"
roueae, uppoilt. the Coort Haee, the

ap.fr rititsH hkef, rT.u, mrrof
LAMB, PUKK: ETC.. AT

KEDUCKD TRICES, FOR t'- -

Market mnilng-Tjee- dy, Thnr.lv. aai

Saturdaya. Meat delivered at reatdtice
deaircd.

A thare of palrou.vge il retpeeifuIlT a'i',itH
March 1, STAtiK A SKKl

R EADI N G FOR ALL!!

HOOKS STATIONERY

Market BU, t learfielrl, (at the Pott i'riAHB aaderaigaed kegi kava to
X the eitiaea. of Clearfield aod viriailt. it

k. kaa fitted up a roDOt and baa ju,l reureel
from tbo eitf eritk a large aoti,ari of railM

natter, aooeiatlog la part af

Biblos and Miscellaneous Boobf

RUnk, Aeeonnt aod Pan Beoka at aiart
Mriptloo ; Paper aad Kne etuee, French praea

and plain; I'ene and Pearlla; lllani Ur
Pnperi, leela, M,,rtgagea Jodgiowt. E"!"
lion and Prv,m,earf a,te.i Wkile enl Hai
neat brief, Legal Cap, Reeord C.. ana '!

Sheet Mueie, fur either Pi.no, Plata er tlx,1'

eon.l.ntlf en hand. Any book, or etetiorer
deelred that Itnoy aot haeeoa heart, winae-- -.

kf tret eipre.a, aad eold at nboleiala at
to nit aailoaero. I will a la. keep p"1
lltoralora, auek ai Uegulaai, Newapal"". '

P. A. IIAUII1

Cle.rS.ld, May T, ISSS-t-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
PEALIR IN

iUltNITURE
ItlATTItKKHKN.

AND .

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEA T.O.

The nndarlcaed kege leaf a to loferoi lk

aaaa af Clearfield, aad Ike pablie I'';,,,
ke kaa .a bead a fiaa aaeortaieal o( la
eaeb aa Walaot, Ckeetoat aad Paletee l"
tattoo, Porlot Soll.e, Reelialog and

Udlel- - and tleato' KMy Ckllr

forated Dioiag aad Parlor I'kair.. Owe "T,
Wladaor Chair., Clothe Rare, Step

tloa Uddert, Hat Raekl, Serabblni Bret- e-

MOVLDINO AND PICTVRI mZt
Unking lllaaoaa, Ckroraoa, Ae, wki'

ealtal-l- for Uelieay preeee'a.
daeia ri JOHN IltOtTS"


